
Single Gift

I wish to make a single gift to the University of Southampton of: £50 £100

£250 £500 £750 £1,000 Other Amount:  

I wish to make a single gift by cheque or CAF voucher made payable to the University of Southampton.

I wish to make a single gift by credit/debit card. Please charge my Visa/MasterCard/Maestro with the amount stated above.

Card No.                                                                                                                                                                              Start date                                                Expiry date                                                 Issue No 

Cardholder’s name as it appears on the card                                                                                                                                                        Security No

M M Y Y M M Y Y

£

Thank you for your support!

I want to make an impact.

Gift Aid Declaration

If you are UK Tax payer and meet the requirements set out below, the University of Southampton will be able to reclaim the basic rate of 
tax paid on your gift, increasing its value by almost one third at no extra cost to you.

I confirm I have paid or will pay an amount of income tax and/or capital gains tax for each year (6 April - 5 April) that is at least equal to the amount of tax that all charities 
or Community Amateur Sports Clubs (CASCs) that I donate to will reclaim on my gifts for that tax year. I understand that other taxes such as VAT and Council Tax do not 
qualify. I understand the charity will reclaim 25p of tax on every £1 on or after 6 April 2008.

        I wish the University of Southampton to treat this donation and any that I make hereafter as Gift Aid donations. 

Your Details

Name

Address

Postcode

Email Telephone

I am interested in more information about making a gift in my will I would like my gift to remain anonymous

I would like to support (please tick one)

The Student Support Fund The Student Experience Fund The Vice-Chancellor’s Fund

Instruction to your Bank or Building Society to pay by Direct Debit

The Direct Debit Guarantee

 − This Guarantee is offered by all banks and building societies that accept instructions to pay Direct Debits
 − If there are any changes to the amount, date or frequency of your Direct Debit the University of Southampton will notify you 10 working days in advance of your account 

          being debited or as otherwise agreed. If you request the University of Southampton to collect a payment, confirmation of the amount and date will be given to you at the 
          time of the request

 − If an error is made in the payment of your Direct Debit by the University of Southampton or your bank or building society, you are entitled to a full and immediate refund of the amount 
         paid from your bank or building society

 − If you receive a refund you are not entitled to, you must pay it back when the University of Southampton asks you to
 − You can cancel a Direct Debit at any time by simply contacting your bank or building society. Written confirmation may be required. Please also notify us.

To: The Manager,  (Bank or Building Society)

Address:

Postcode:

Name of account holder

Bank/building society Account NumberBranch Sort Code

Instructions to your Bank or Building Society:
Please pay the University of Southampton Direct Debits from the account 
detailed in this instruction subject to the safeguards assured by the Direct 
Debit Guarantee. I understand that this Instruction may remain with the 
University of Southampton and, if so, details will be passed electronically to 
my Bank/Building Society.

Please complete the whole form using a ball point pen 
and return to:

Annual Giving, Office of Development and Alumni Relations
University of Southampton, Highfield Campus, Southampton, SO17 1BJ

Signed Date

For University of Southampton office use only

Banks and Building Societies may not accept Direct Debit instructions 
for some types of accounts. UK Bank Accounts only.

Name and full postal address of your Bank or Building Society:

2 5 3 4 8 9Service User Number:

Regular Gift

I wish to make a regular gift to the University of Southampton of                                                       per                                                                       (delete as appropriate) via Direct Debit 

starting on the 5th of                                                    until further notice               or for              number of years (please use as appropriate)

This direct debit supersedes any former Direct Debits that you hold.

The start date should be at least one month from the date this form is completed. Please complete the direct debit instructions below. 

M M Y Y

month /  quarter /  year£

Please detach here if making a gift by Direct Debit and keep for your records.



You can make a donation at any time by visiting our website!

www.southampton.ac.uk/donatenow

For more information please contact us:
Phone: +44 (0)23 8059 9077

Email: annualgiving@southampton.ac.uk
Website: www.southampton.ac.uk/annualgiving

Annual Giving, Office of Development and Alumni Relations
University of Southampton

Building 37, Room 3107, Highfield Campus
FREEPOST LICENCE NO. RTHT-TBHY-ZJJR    

Southampton 
SO17 1YN

Supporting the University of Southampton
The University of Southampton combines academic excellence with an innovative and entrepreneurial approach to research, 
supporting a culture that engages and challenges our students in their pursuit of learning. Our bright and talented students 
are at the centre of some of today’s most ground breaking research, continuing the amazing work of those before them and 
helping to maintain the University’s successful reputation year on year. Great discoveries are made by those who are given the 
opportunity to succeed and there are still many breakthroughs left to be discovered by our students and researchers here at 
Southampton.

We hope that you are proud to be a graduate of Southampton and that the experiences you had as a student helped to shape 
a successful future upon leaving the University. Regular donations to support the University of Southampton are a fantastic 
opportunity for you to encourage and enable our students to be the best and brightest in their field regardless of their 
background or circumstances. With your support we are able to provide more scholarships and bursaries, improvements to 
student facilities and amazing experiences that help shape our students into the leaders of tomorrow. 

By supporting one of the following you’ll be helping us to make an even bigger impact for our students and your University.

The Student Support Fund

We believe that financial circumstances should never 
prevent talented and ambitious students, at any level of their 
education, from benefiting from a pioneering and world-
leading education at the University of Southampton. To 
help recruit and retain the best and brightest students, the 
University is dedicated to helping provide financial assistance 
to students at undergraduate and postgraduate levels in 
a variety of subject areas. The University has also made a 
commitment to encouraging further study, in a variety of 
research areas, through the provision of scholarships geared 
toward supporting our ambitious cohort of postgraduate 
research students. These scholarships help our students 
to continue making the ground-breaking discoveries the 
University is known for; all of which have the potential to 
positively change the world for the better.

The Student Experience Fund

From attending the University of Southampton as a student 
yourself, you’ll know first-hand how great experiences 
linked to your education play a pivotal role in shaping 
who you will become after graduation. Some of your 
most cherished memories will be formed out of those 
experiences and we want our current and future students 
to share a similar connection to the University. The Student 
Experience Fund exists to provide support for student-led 

projects, improvements to student facilities and equipment 
including the University’s many libraries, and support for 
the University’s student clubs and societies such as our 
ENACTUS student enterprise society and our Formula 
Student team.  Through participating in experiences that 
extend beyond their education, our students are given the 
opportunity to prepare for an ambitious and successful 
future. 

The Vice-Chancellor’s Fund

Through education, innovation, and research the University 
unlocks potential and provides opportunities that transform 
lives. In a world that is always changing, philanthropic 
support helps the University to respond to the greatest 
needs of our students and to take advantage of emerging 
opportunities as they become known to us, which is vitally 
important to our future success. In the past, this fund 
supported the launch of the University’s Excel Placement 
Programme, now in its fourth year, which provides over 400 
placement opportunities every year to our second and final 
year students. The fund has also supported projects such as 
the world-renowned Portus Field School in Rome and a new 
Astrodome within the discipline of Astronomy and Physics, 
helping to provide outreach and engagement opportunities 
to inspire the next generation of great thinkers.


